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NAZARENE MES..SENBEPU,
"Contend earnestly for 'the Faith' once delivered unto the Saints.',

Vol.1 1. 1-i8towe/;' Ontario, Canadla, NYouember, 1888. /Vo. 10.

The Gospel of' t.he Nazarenes. of tho faith lield anid taugla by the

PART V. jAposties and the carly N~azarene con-
-- j greglationQ, wvho long kept the Gospel

jClVker à iflq/ecd fromn the Greek ?',-ina by Mi-attiew iii its original language,

~lout tin. o wisom: completeness and puri.ýy, and contended
Strikc, dowvn eachi error low, C gis h nvtin fte<etl

Keep back no words of knowvledge Apostacy.
That liuiiian liearts should kinor." iIL lias also been ùitimated thiat after

In our former articles on "the Gos-; the Gre ek '<Gospel according to -St.
pel of the N.ýazarenes" we have endea- MýLatthiew" becanie a part of the Catho-
vored to showv that this document and 'lic canon, and hâd obtained a wide <;ir-
the Gospel of M-atth,,w wvere one and ,culation arnong the Gentile (Ahristiane,
the sanie, that it 'vas written in the 'as'a staudard work that the I1ebrewv
Hlebiewv language at a period of about: Gospel and its literal translation began,
twelve years af tur the martyrdoin of, among th)ese christians, to be regarded
Jesis. and that the Greak version froni as a hieretic wvork, and dlistitugu;shled by
whichi oui English translation wvas the cathelie fathArs by various iitames -

made, was not couPosed until the time as "lThe Gospel according to the Heb
of Victor, Bishop of Ronme, towards the rews"-because originally wriLten in
end of the second century. We will the Ilebrew characters; and used by
now endeavor Lo shoiv that the modern tiiose wliio stifl spgke the llebi-cwv ian.
versions differ in many important pais- guage, or were corlverted froni the Jews
ages from the original Hebrew, nlot only and stili obsterved many of Illeir legal
from interpolations, but also from custoins. -The Gospel according to

erasements, and that these alterations the -'azarenes"-because used by tliose
wete made by the transîntors wvitli the who called theniselves INazareltes" and
design of teaching dogmas, subversive who clainied to be the successors of the



TUEI NAZARSNE MESSENGER.

original congregntion that was fouuded
by the disciples *and early followers of
Jesirs of Nazareth. "The 'Gospel ae-
cording to the Ebionitos," becauetha;t
,we. the terni, or niekuame of contempt
which the apostats "-fathers" gave the
Nazarenes, or the Hebrews who accept-
ed the Messiahship of Jesus, but who.ïo
social position iii geueial was puor anid

lowly (like that of Jesusi aud hie dis-
ciples) and whose views of the nature
of the Lfeesiah, "Ithe fathers" dentbun-
ced as 'Ipoor and mnean" because they
contended that Jeans of Nazareth wam
by nature of tike human race, and the
natural offspring of Joseph aiwd Maqy,
thougli as to character the most righ-
teous and God like of the sons of nion.
This biograpàiy of Jesus was also some-
times termed-"IThe Gospel accordiug
to the 'twelve aposties" because thie pec-
pie who used this work in preference to
th ' Canonical Gospel@, contended that
it was written by one of the original
aposîles, and received the sanction of
the ;est of "the Twel1ve." It should
however be noted that in after centur-
ies there wus in existence a gospel
known as "Ithe Gospel of the Twelve
Apostles» which appears to have been a
different work from -the Gospel of the
Hebrews or Nazarenes»"

The ecclesia of believers in the Mes-
siahship of Jesus of Nazareth (who'
was also called "the Nazarene") after
ita organization. under the Elderahip of
Jamesj," the Lords brother" was; di8tin-
guished froni the other secte of the
Jews by the name of'- Nazarenea, and
this naine though evidently given to
the early disciples of Jeans, by the un.

believing Jews, yet they appear to havé
adop-t#ed and called themeelves by. For
wheu Paul was brought before' Felix,
among other charges brougbt again him
wus that of being "la ringleader of the
sect of the Nazarenes" which charge ho
admits ; and James writing to his
feltw-believers of the twelve tribes,
referring to the evil treatment which
they were subjected to by their Ûcli
and worldly persecutors. Queries-
"Do not they blasphieme the honorable
narne by which ye are called," or as
in the margin "1which was called upon
yen»' probably at their immeraien) and
phat name was Jesuts of Nazareth, and
frem hizn they received the naine of
Nazarernes, and by that naine the
congregation of Jerusalein, and the be-
Rievers of the Hebrew race, and those
who accepted their views in dispersion
were afterward8 known in contra-dis Lino
tien te the naine of Christian, which
the Gentiles early adopted' anrd which
was first conferred on the Disciples by
the Greoks of Antiocli. But when the
majority of the Gentile christians had
àdopted the dogma of the duel naature
of "the Christ" and kindred errera,
against which a vigereus opposition was
offered by the Hebrew Naxarenes, the
former deenied the nàme of 'Nazarenes'
too honorable for their oppenents, and
therefore in spite, and malice gave them
the more despicable terma of Ebion-
ites, yet some of the more honorable of
the Catholie father8, as Jerome, still
allowed theni their original and honor-
able name of Nazarenes, and he bas re-
corded the pleaaing fact that from the
Nazareneà of Berea in-Syrit he procured
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THE NAZARENE MSEQR 1

a copy of Matthews aeobrew Gospel.
The liret fifteen pastors of the Nazar-

oe ecclesia of jerusaiem-inclading
James and Simon, near relations to
Jésus of Nazareth wore converts from
the Jesas. The names of these eiders
are ail recorded by Ensebius, and it ia
very probable that John-the seventh
-isethe "John, the . Preshyter,» man-
tionAt by Papias, and other eariy wri-
ters, and the author of the two short
episties under the name of "John, the
Eider" which are embodied in "«the
canon") of the new testament. Speak-
ing ef these Nazarene Eiders of Jerusa-
.lem, Ensebius says, 'II learned from
writesîs that down to the invasion of
the Jews, under Adrian, there wvere
fifteen bishops in that church, ail of
which, they say, were Hebrews frorn
the first, and received the knowledge of
Christ pure and unadulterated, so that
in the estimation of those whIo were
able to judge, they wvere, well approvedl
and worthy of the episcopal office. For
et that ime the whole chnrcli unider
them, consistud of faithfui HeI>riws
who continued from the tîme of the
Âpostles, until the siege that thezi too'k
place" (Hie Ece. p. 130) Here waî h
true successors of the Apostiee, andth de
knowledge of Christ pure and unati
terated which these Nazarene bishops
received, held and taught, was derived
from, Je-gus himself, his mother and bis
family relations, as well as fTom, the
Hebrew acriptures, inéhiding Mat-.*Iews
Gospel and that knowledge wus (accord-
ing to tbýe Hebrew Scriptures, that the
Messiah should 1,e a mani of Abraham's.

and according te Matthew's.gospel, and
hie family,.record, Jesus was desended
in the male line from Abrahami, and
David, and the. natural offspririg of
Mary, by Joseph ber legal husband.
and possessed of the same nature ale the
regt of the Hebrew race. but posessing
a very different dispojsition to most of
them.

Wheèflhe Romans under Adrian,
A.D. 134, again captuted Jerusalem,
they prohihited al >jewi returning to
the ruined city and in this dreadful
calamity the Nazarenes who had es.-ap-
ed the war and the 1)ersecutions of the
falsqe Messiah-llar-cho-che-Bas- were
includeci, they being circiimeised and
keepers of the Sabbath day, like the
rest of the Hebrew race-' Frori. Juda
th remnant of the Nazarenes were dis-
persed into many lands, as Syria, the
countries beyond the Jordan, Asia
Minor aud the isies iii the Mediterran-
eau, 55% where they stienýthened or re-
vived the Apostolic faith in -the placeo
to which they came, and in these as
in other countries, we flnd indications
of their opposing the Catholie leaders
for several centuries *afterwairds, and
through all this pA'riod, amid opposition
aud glander, and persecution from P'a-
gans, Jews and Gentils (Jbristians, they
stîli preserved it ini its original purity
and completenesa, the Hsbrew gospel of
Matthewý

[t is very evident from the belief of
the original congregation of Jsrusalem,
under its firat fiftesn ]3ishops, or Eid-
ers, as well as those, who from the Hle-
brew race accepted the iMe88iah8hip -of

family, Judahf tribe, and David's anus> j Jesus of Nazaaethl besides marny of the i
I

.1~
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iinoro inteligepit of thé- Çentiies, that are interpolation faisely ascribed to the
.Tesus %vas possessed of o*ùe-niture, i. e. fHebrew Gospel by somle 'of the Catholic
tho human, and wvas' the naturai'ý off- ,fathers, but wvhich ivas certainiy not in i
spring of Joseph? anâ* Mary, that this the genuine document.
gospel, or record of the Life anid Teàchl Wo have nov seen that the dogma
ing of Jesuis, wvritn 1iy Matthew il, of tix'ý miraculous conception of 'Jesus
thb Hcebrew languiage, did nuot contain J Nvas rmjected by the eariy Nazareno that
those portions of tiv) niodernfgosl.,ei of their Gospol did niot contain those parts
St. Matthew, wvhich constiti4tes the two 1 which support that doctrihe, that it
fi rst chpes xcepti.ng the genealocgy contained the gennalogy and it i.9 uoty

which traces the Mýessiah f roiü Abra- worthy of note that those Catholic
ham,. through David, to Joseph, bis fathers who pdmit that those whom
natural father. and it is attested by i they call Ebionites preserved the Hebý
~Epiliîenius that this portion îvas not rewv gospel in its original language and
iii the version of the flebrew Gospel 'conipletenesa, nover directiy charge theni
preserved and used byr the Nazarenies 1with having chauged, corrupted 'or omit
and Ebionites iii the latter part of thle 1ted any part thereof, îvhile sucli charges
fourth oenturï, and Up ýo that period lare of ten made against others whomn
thesé portions and their subject matter they cal] hereties. It has aiso been
haà glways beau rejected by these peo- noted that the primitive Nazarenes
pie -Whe 'ilaimed ttIat thev hEid the helât that while Jesus %v.as the son of
genluine tra.nscripts of the original do- Jcspadalna'ecnato

cuinents, and that iii faitli and practice Dfavid in the maie line. 3'et that lie ivas
they were the true successors of the by bis mother a descendant. of Levi and
Aposties. An-d4 that this gospel of the (if the famiiy of Aaron, and on these
Nazarns)fe h gmaoy ea points hrenaeus admits that "lfroni Levi
%vith the words: "lIt came to pass Ï"' and Judah he (Jesu.q) ivas descended
the days of IIeu-od>' and thto ieained 1according to thc flesh-" and again in
Beausobre, referring to the grospel. Of another part of the same work te says;
the Na-ýzareties, aiso states that it began. "the gospel accoiding to Matthew %vas

with these ivords, and adds- "it appears written to the Jews, for they laid par-
froça Uic fragmuents that have.- come ticular stress upon the fact that Christ
down to us tiiat it contained no hleresy, 'bhould be of the seed of David, ana.
and that witlh thp 'exception of somie Matthew who had a stili greater desirë

circumstances the history of our Lord to establish this point, took particular
wvas therein faithfully related." There pains to offer theni conyincing proof
is every reason to believe that the 'oii- that Christ is of the seed of David and
n'inal Gospel of Matthew, was, a faith- t'herefore he, (Matthew) commences an

fui and inspired gcc6unV oflýje ife and account of bis geneaiogy.Y Froni this

discourses of biis Ab~te tcir- 1testimony as well as other statements

cumstances" referred to by Beausobre,! of early writers, anId a consideration of
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the faith-of the Nazarenies, and t fact "1Pray that (ive) enter not iuito teMPta.
that ths said genea;ogy bias be8n re- tioni."
tained'iii the Greskc translation, and The words were uttered by Jesus,
that it was a necessity in order to prove under the most trying circumstancqs of
the INessiahiship of Jesus of Nazareth bis life, in the hour of bis agony and
there is the strongest evideîîce that thb just before his crucifii. i h words
Gospel of the Nazarenies began with the 1wers ipokeri directly to the Apostles,
record of 'the generation of Jesus the! and to theni were full of meaning, and

Mesatracing this lineage froni significance, especially to Peter as hie
Abrahamn to "Joseph, the husband uf wvas about to deny lis Lord and Mas-
Mary of wvhoni was bon J'esus who is 1 ter, thougbi a 1îite whie back le lad
called Messiali," - and this genealogy 1stoutly asserted t 6 the contrary :we ai
scrxpturally and reasonably consiclerecl
forever deniolishies the idea tliat Jes-;us
the Christ had previously existedl as a
personal'being, or Nvas the oll'sping of
aà uinatural conception.

(To B3E CONTIrNUED.)

I'Pray that. ye enter not into
Temptatiori." Luke 9-9-40.

13Y H. I3LOODWOR'rFI.

know wvbether hie did or flot.
.No doubt it wvas necessary in the

wisdomi of God, ýthnt the Aposties

.e*hould forsake Jesus in ths hour of bis
passion, as had they followed him to
try and reletise hjun, no doubts thsy
would bave been crucifisd withi hiai as

well. But hiad Peter prayed tha-t hie
einered flot ilito temptation, most likely
so *me way of escape would have been
opelied to hini otherwise than a denial
of his Lord.

"Bring us flot itîto temptation, but 1it is the .case over again with some
deliver us 'froîn (it> (the text bias) of us. l3efore we are ternpted, we, like
"1evil one")-Matt. 6, 13, could be j'en- Peter, make our "is"and Ilwill niots"
dezed, delivér uis froni the evil cif being resolutions that are good"and absoluteiy
led into temptation. necessary, bOut there is somaething else

Perhnps we do not ail iealize the im- which perhaps some of us forget, we
portance of 'these feiv wvords of Jesus, forget the words of Christ, -Pray that,
I'Pray ye that ye enter Dot into temp. ye enter not into teinptation."
tation." They are not idie, mneaning- When the disciples sked Jesus to,
less words, but are fuit of love and toach tsra how to pray, lie tauglit
i'isdoni, and the non-fulfiliment of that tIsai a pra.yer, though short, contained
command i8 sometirnes followed with ail the necessaries to Christian -%vol-
effects miost opposite Vo our inimost being, tbut lie did not forget Vo inseit
wishes. Theé reason is easily accounted what he told theni in other words in
for. God iwho spoke througb bis Getbsemane, --Pray thnt ye enter not
,Christ knew that it i8 necessary to our iinto temptationi." Thoe maay be some
,Christian wvell-being that 'vs should of uswho put ourselves into temptations
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way and others parhaps who do not
always try to avoid it. That we may
prove to God, and our fuoli8h vanity
that we are loyal to hlm and our faith
in his Christ, but methinks such pro-
sumption is but the haif way house to
desire. But we find out our mistake
when we have been overcorne by the
subtie circurnstances we reckoned not
with. And the force and truth of
those words of Jesus stand out in bold
relief, "Pray that ye enter not into
temptation?"

God who spoke those words through
Jesus, knoweth our frarne, that we are
but dust, auad unable of ourselves to

overcorne at ail times, everv tonip-
tation, but if we are fortified by con-
-tinual lirayer ho will not allow us to be
tempte I above what we are able,
but, will provide a way of escape. That
way is help frorn on High, if we obey
his commands, «'Pray that ye enter noti
into temptation" being included. We
ail pray that wve may ho kept fiorn the
commmision of sin, but do 'vo, each one
and ail, pray that we enter notu into
temuptation, which generaIiy speaking
is the forerunner of the actual commiti-
sion of sin. Temptation, subtie serpent
that glides into our hearts and niinds
mo silently, and sometimes unperceived
and to late, and we are enveloped in1

its loathsome and ciushing foids. How
wise thon, tÈe words and command of
Chiist "Pray that ye enter not imb
temaptatio,> and how important and
vital that we should obey it. In bis
own temptation and triai, when ho was
about to suflr, (ho utterod those words
then) he practiced what ho preached,

ho prayed that if it wvas possible that
the cup sbould pass from bit» Ho knew
what his trial would ho, "Art thou the
Christ"' was the temptation. If he had
said no, ail wouid have went weil with
him for the time being. lie knew that
it was niecessary that ho shouid pray,
for help, no, ho prayed that the cup
rnight pass from bit», and whiie ho
prayed heip, carne, and ho ivas strongth-
ened and who dare say it wss riot ne-
cessary 1 Ho was tenxpted unto death,
but bis victory was ail the more giori-
ous. We should foliow bis example
if ho is our pattern It is iiot the case
with us as it was with iiim, temptation
unto deatb, evtrn the shame of the
cross, but if our teniptation should
involvo life or property let us say
with Christ "'Not mv wiii but thine
be dono" and as sure as ho received
heip so shahl we, and like hima
corne off more than conqueror. But if
we are determined to meet temltation
not desiring God that ive enter not into
it, the chances are against us that -we
corne fto m the f ray overcome and van-
quished, sufferiug remorso as did Peter,
with sorno bordering on the «frenzy of
despair and fate of Judas. Let us pray
thon that we enter flot jute temptation
Prayer is the only connecting link we
have with heaven, and as we pray the
peaco of God, loden with the sweet in-
fluence of His presenco wiil flood our
hearte to overflowing with thankfulness,
that wo are kept, whether .from, or in
temptatinn, we are kept from sin.

London,

England.
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The Gos el. gopel lie preached to Abraham, Isaac
PAR 11,CNiZD and Jacob We inust therefore.expect

PART111,CONTNITE. ato hear things uttered by Goci through
inispired prophets and teachers, that willBY B. 0. LAVISU. lie in harmony with those gospel pro-

1 have îiow givenl evcry gospel ser- muimes he made unto the three patri-
mon that has beau preached Lu these archs. The three pa-triarchs, Abraham,
tÉree patriarchs. Tusese seî aons con-
tain ail the promises God made to them;
and these promises3 reyeal God's pur'.
poses and plains ini relation to this earth
and mnan upaui it. The promises God
made to theee Lhree fathers of thie lie-
brew nation are the babis of ail he lias
aince revealed througli iiaspired men,
much as the prophets, Jesus and his
aposties. The gre.tt being who created
this ponderous %vorld aaad clotlied it
with vegiutalale aaid ajinial life, anad
sent it w1airlitig itt its ethpreal paLl.
way to niove forever onward with un-
diminished. force and speed amid count-
less millions of lother stupeudous hea-
venly bodies, must have had some defi-
nite purpose in vie'w when he planned
aud started this earth revolvinag in
opace. Thiis il3 no more than a reason-
ablo and logicai conclusion. For we
fitad this tu. bp true of mnan, as well as
of ail ta.e lower orders of animal life.
Tutu where you will, and thia rule
hiolda good. For the denizents of air,
sea and land, are controlled by fixed
purposes and plans and in certain move-
ments and work pertormed. And the
great being planned and created these
diverse fora' of anirmal life, anid en-
dowed thean with this attribute, Le-
cause it wu~s au attribute that he him-
self possessed. These plans and pur-
poses heelhas revealed to man in the

Isaac and Jacob, aira called the fatiers,
because they bear this relationship,
being the fat7iers of the IIebreov na-
tion. But as somy, people honestly
think tiiese promises made to *the
fathers, have had their fulfillment in
the past in the possession of the land
of Canaan by their posterity, it will be
necessary to bring forward some pas-
sages of acripture to show that this io
flot so. lu hîs defence before Agrippa,
Paul utters language that shows that
tiiese gospel promises had nact, jer. bee.n
fulfilled. He says: "And now I stand
arad amn judged for the hope of the
PROMISE 31ADE Of GOD unto our P.&THERs:
unto w]iloIC PROxISE our twelve tribes,
iastantly serving God day anid night,
HOPE TO COME. For which HâOPE7s SÂ&KE
king Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews,"
Acts :26: 6, 7. The "«fathers heïe re-
ferred to, are Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob: and the promises he here speaks
of, are thode promises contained in the
various gospel sermons they had preach
ed unto them. If the fathers and
their descendants according to the flesh,
had corne into the possessioni. of* the
promises made unto them in the gospel,
it would lie unreasonable to look for
their fulfilîment in the future. We
hope for that only, which has flot yet
been bestowed or realizad. ;And the
fact that Paul and the twelve tribes
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were yet hoping -fo'r the fulilhmetit of
the promises God )bad made unto the
fathers, la the best of evidence that

those promises liad not yet been fui-

filled.
Stephen, ini bis defence before the

higli priest, Acts Î: 2), 5, said: IMn

brethren, and fathers, hearkein: the Gt d
of glory appeared unto out father Abra-

lhum, when lie wvas in Mesoliotatuia,
befüre lie dwelt in Chiarran, and said

ujito hlim, get thee out of thy country,
ï,nd fiom, thy kindred, aud corne into
the land which I shahl shiew thee.

Theiî camne ho out fromn the Chaldeans,

and dwelt in Charrail: arad froin thence,
when bis father was dead, ho removeul

him into this land, wherein ye ilow

dwcll. And hie gave him noue ixîheii-
tance in it, no, nut so mucli as to Qt

biis foot on: yet be promised that he

w*ould.give, it tu him for a possession,

and to is seed af ter him, when as yct

he had nio child."
ifere w'e have the testimony of the

Inspired Stephien, who tell- us ir1 un-
mistakable language, that Abraham did

not inherit the land promised to hlmi in

the gospel sermaons God preached unto

him, not oven enough of that land to

set bis foot upori. Shal 'vo impeacli

his testiniony by claiming that ho did

inherit that land? LTo truc, upright

man would date te contradict the Ian-

guago of inspiration..
I have flGw given you two inspired

"INow 1 say thiat Jesus Christ was a
ininister of the circumcision for the
truthi of God, to confirm the promises
umadu urîto the fatlhers." Rom. 15: S.

To coilirm a promise, is to makzo
that prumise sure. And if Jesus, the
Christ, wvas a minister of the circum\
uision fur tI1< trutli, or to demonstrate
tl e truth)fulness o! Godl, so as to con-
firm tu te circeumcision, (%)r tu the
Israelitisli nation,) the promises he had
made unto the fathers of that nation,
dloes it not show that those promises-
bail not yct been reahlized ? \Vould it
tbe iiccessary tu undertake, to con-
firiii promises, or to try and makze them
more. sure, if thomse promises hiad already
been fulfilled or realized ? Paul says,
JesusQ, the ?4essiahi, appeared upon the
scelle, Lu confirm tbe promises God had
made untor the fatliers. therefore wve

eau but conclude that those promises
biad not yet been fulfilled.

We stated that in cvery case wbere
the truc -gospel is preachied iL wvould
containi snch allusions to the pi-omises
God made unto the fathers, as would
be in harmony witli the fulfiliment of

the same. And that if thesc features.
were lacking-, iL would evidentiy ho an-
other gospel than that preachced by the
aposties.

- We wvill now consider the language
of tbe prophets, to showv thtat their
utterances contain the necessary words
to constitute what they have said. in the

testimonies upon this question, and as 1 gospel, because itreastoheom

th-e scriptures declare that "oti of the phote carrying out or fulfihiment of the
mouth of two or tbrpe witnesses, every promises God made unto the fathers.

word shall bc established." I will add(T)1ECNTUE)
the third testimony upon this point . (i 1ECNIUI
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The ]Bible Confi-riiina.

-TE MMOBITrE ST.ONE.

"This Moabite *ston'o was a monu-
înent erected 'by lesha'. a con tî-~ar

of Ahab, who is called 'a S'heepýmasrteý,'
<2 Kings iii, 4). It is consequ«ently as
-oid as thé ninth century before Christ,
anid was discovered in 1869, by Mrr..
Klein, a Germaxi mxissionary, among the
x-uins of Uhiban, 'the axicient iDib*an..
A trai¾slation. of the text will showv how
hîisthricàlly iimportaht it is:-

"4I Mesha was thé son of Chebosh-
'Gad, king 'of Moab, thé Dib'ôiite.
My father reigned over Moâb thirty
years, a'nd -1 reigned àfter niy father.
Anid I erected this 'Stone to Chemosh.,
at Kirkha, a (Stone of) salvation, foi~ hé
saved me froni ail despoilers, and made
me See ail my désire upon ail iy ene-
mies, a:ven upon 031ER, KING OF ISRAEL.
'How they afflicted Moab mýîù_y dayh,
'for Chemosh was axigry w-ith bils Iand;
luis son succeedod him, a -d hé à1so àaid,
I will affliet Moab. in my day's (the-
'mosh) aaid (tije us go) àrid I *iIi èée
My desire upon him ând fiis 1îiide, iÈd
1i will destroy Israei iîth an ev è»iàstiîfg
,destruction. Now 0-üRr toolc the la id
ýof Moedeta, and (the onomy) ocbupiod
i t in (his days and Li) the dayè âf hi§
,ý;on, forty yoars. .Mxd Cliêmào (htýd
niercy) on ià in niy dàys, and' fifÔtïfied
Baal Mfeon, and 1 made thereiù- the
the tank, and 1 fortified XirIîathaim.
For the men of Gad"idwvelt i à the iaYfd
-of (Atar)otli from, of old, iÏd the kindg
fof) Israel fortified fài hinisèlf Aterot1i,
and I assa'nlted the wahl and càptured
it,- and killed ail the *àairiors of the

Iwà'V M til well-pleasing of CheiIôJh
I aiind Moab; ân Irénie-d $from it -all

ti oland '(offèW'd) it befôr'e Chà-
Ilôs il Rirj"h; ýui'a'I ýIaced. therein

fth&~n ofSiriin âi'md the monr ofMo-
rath. Abid Chemosh said to. nme, Go,
tak'e Netio g iaû ]srâei.- (Ànd 1)
we»n't in 'the 'nighit, faid foughit againàt
it from the break ôf dâwn tili noÔ11>
and 1 toôek it a nd 818* in 'a11 7,000
(Wùi, but 1 diiil ndt kill) thé eviom'n
'(and) thé iaiâideiý, fti (I) devtoted themn
,to AýhVar:Çhèmôâh; 'âb took -froni it
thà és1 of YIahvehl ahd off( :ed them
befôrb Chemoali. Au;J the -king bf
Istaèl ioltifiîd 3ahaz, à-na bcciipied it,
when lie mnade iwr à7gafibs me; and
Chinôsh dïôve him but before (nie,
afid) 1 took froni 1%oab 200 men, ail its
podr, ùhd pi]aced thoni in Jahaz, -itfd
took it to àanex it to Dibon. I buit
Kirkhia, the îêall of the foreàt, and thie
Èail of the city, anid I bilt the grates
thereof, and i built t hé towers thèredf,
ànd 1 built'thé' palace, and I -made the
prlsobe fôr the criniinals witiin thn
w*alls. And there w#as nici cstètn in
the wall at Kirkha, and !i said to all
the people, rààke for youraelves, e'verv
mai,- vi cisteru ini his hôtise. A'nd I diig
the ditch for- Xirkha by mieans of the
(ca-ptive ment) -of Israe]. I built Arieor,

1a~ I nxaè the road atross the ATDioin.
I buit Beth-Baràôoth, for it 'vas -e
stroyed; 1 bult ]3ézer, -for it had- been
cut (down) by tire armed men of Dibxin,
fôr ail- Di-bon was no0w loyal;. and I

régidfroin Bikion, 'Which 1, added to
mylandi, and 1 bùilt (Beth-Garnul) and
3eth-BaalkMIeôn, and J plâéed- there the

poot (peôýhe) of the land. -- a as
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to Horonaim,- (th'e me&~ of Edom) whichi must have resembled very closely
dwelt thereir' (from of old). 4nd that used by the Jevs- We may thus
Chemosh, said 10 me, Go down, make see lu thei the mode of writirig em-
war against Horonaimi and take <it. *ployod by the earlier prophets, and cor-
And I assaulted it and toolc it, and) rect by their mneans the corrupt readings
Glîemosh (restored it> iii my cinys. whichi the carelessness of copyists lias
Wherefore I nmade. ...- " allowed ta creep into the sacred text.

The story told by Mesha and the A. H. SÂYicE.
account given in the Bible supplement N. B.-The imperfections of the stone
one another. Mesha delivered Moab necessitating parenthesis is due t.o

fro te ykeof- te sraliesdurinig a dispute with the Arabs about it
fro th yoe f te Iraeits which first led to its being broken

the ieign of Ahaziali, the successOr Of into pieces. Most of the f ragments
Ahab, and Joram, Ahaziah's successor, have beeîî recovered and fitted to-
was subsequelntly driven out of Jahaz. gether.-Bible Liglit Standl.
It was at this mioment of national vie2  WodofWrng
tory that Mesha erected the monument
recording his success. Tien, however, In our iuvestigations after truth
the tide *of fortune tutn-d, Joram suma- niuch care and caution is requisite as ta
moned bis allies from Judali and Edom, Ithe accepting of the varions upinions of
Moab wvas rava.,ed, and Meslia beseigPd different writers whose works we may be
ini his capital aV Rirkha. In his de- perusing. We should, in the first
spair he sacrificed bis eldest son upon place remnember that none of the bis-
the wall of the city; '%and there ivas torians or literary crities of our day are
great indignation .against Israel; and inspired or hold the faith of the Apos-
they departed froin himu and returned tolic churches, at least iu its fulness and
to their own land." purity, and therefore ail their writings

The chief interest attadhinag to the are sure to be more or lem xnarred .by
inscription in our eyes, lies, perhaps, in deficieucies, aither iu fot accepting
the lauguage and characters in which it enougli or accepting toc much.
ivas -%written. The language is almost The only iritingas now in existence,
exactly the sanie as that of the Old in any degree pure, are the IIebrewv
Testament, and shows that the dialect Scripturez, commonly known as the
of Moab differed mudli less frozu He- "Old Testament"; but as these have

brwthan does oe Englishi dialect been translatcd into our language b
froni another. The very phrases recur men %vhose niiuds were prejudiced by
whidh the OMl Testament lias miade false dogmas, theze seriptures have
farniliar ta us, and at. times we mugit been made in niany places to refleet the
fancy that we wvere listening te a chap- ideas of the translaters, rather than the
ter of the Bible. Thc characters, too, views of the originals, and 'witb the
in which the text is -,vritten, belong to different books of the (so.called) New
a forru of the Phoenician alphabet 1Testament, the case is mudli worse, for

E-
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they are not only in many passages l is to take the Old Testamient scriptures
mis-translated, but the oldest manu- a&' the Standard of the Faitlh, and be
scripts from which our translation was 'cautious as to accepting any doctii r

r made, wvere.evidentl1y deeply corrtipted piractice that is not iii bai raîony wvith
by interpolations, betwcen the periods the teaching of those seriptures, ilhe
when they were originally composcd 'facta of history, the teachiiiga of ,t 1-

and the formation of the canon, and erîce, and the principles of sound rea-
probably also at a stili later period, for i son, yet rpject nothing Iong held ais
the oldest 1USS now iri existence caunot sacred truth until after ]ue invesig.a-
be traccd back further than the fourth tion proves it to be an error. Ptu*s"
centifiy. Here the e.eker after truth admonition is hier& . vorthy of ac:vi t-
finds himself iii a difficuit wvay, every auce, "Prove all things, hold iast za
8tep of ivhich requires to be taken with wvhich is good.»
caution. On the subject of the authen.I A Nazarene H-vmnn.
ticity and genuineness of the Apostolio
wiu- ings'mariy works have been written

and most of these, though in the
ORIGINAL.

main correct, yet -otinsm deadly .Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,
contin 51210Restore the Nwors'hip of you God,

error, which somu without due con- Return unto your ancient place,
sideration, are liable to. imbibe. For And tell Jehovah's love abroad.
instance, Prof. Rober says that the Your King Messiah soon. iili corne,
lEpistle of James is tire only work of jTo reign upon hM father's throne,
the apostles that hais coi-ne down to us, To ivake the sleepers of the Iornb,
without'some ovidence of fraud and IAnd gatirer ail the ransoined home.
corruption. But that deservirîg tribute JesuLs of Nazaretlh wvas a nari,
to that apostolio work, by this gifted 0f Abraham's race, anrd Dxhvid's sec

author is marred by the thoujght that To reign as king lie cornes again.
For so Jehovali bath decrecd.

ha camne partly to this conclusion fr3)m Tuxougli yc arc seattered, far and wide,
the faet thiat lie did flot believe iu tie1 Aird oft have sufféred grief ana pai
literaI resurreotion of tire body,, a dozz- JHe',whom your fathers crucified,
trine regarding which this epiitle is Will corne and gather you again.
silent,"tlhougl inxplied, Nvhile Luther and _Nom soon mili corne thi' appointcd tus
others of tire Reformera %vere disposed Ln ytewr fGddccd

to e et i asspuiou ueaute i giesThe Land of Canaan it la thine,
te rjeo itas pusous ecase t gves Your Scriptures are the titie deed.

n *o support to thec dogrmas of thre trinity, ,Tcsus, from eut tire rocky tomb,
the dlual nature of Jesus and the vicari- First rose triurnphant froni the deai1
Oua aeroienint, but speakas only of Jesus Hoe first cnliglitencd deaih's dark gio.i
as a juat mari, anrd lays down thre rule 'Feor 1dmi wcre ail earthrs glories mad

'e,

1n

that good works are of equal imrport- I And ln the giorious age td: corne,
ance -,vîti fair in tire plan of salvation. H Ieeil reign tlec King of all tlic cartl-,

Our safe-st guide in tirese iesearches 1 Men youhIl possess your ancient horn
.WMitlr ail wlo are of Abram's faith.
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A Visit to R-abinowitz.

At Glasgow recently -a ]eUter was'
.rend from Dr. Somerville) contaiffii pg.
-a .desoription of .a visit paid to the
etiieut Jewish reformer RÈahinowitz,
at kischineff, South iRussia. Hel
urrived at Kisachineff làte.n t~he evening,.
on Mardi 1, and fouad Riabinowitz
auid bis son-in-law waiting to receive
in. Dr. Soiuerville desciibes Ralbino

ivitz as an elderly, but vigorous man,
rathur tail in stature, baving a deformedl
fout, . and altogether nulike ord inary
Jewe. After conversation between the
two, he said tliat he had corne ai; afortune
i.tne,asthe morrowwouId-bethe Sab)bath.
Of Rabinowitz's chuieli and preaching
lir. Sorneiville wrts~ iz up a stair,
and sornewhat poor ini its- exterior, the
i oof is twelve leet above the floor.
'ilhere were the làw and the prophets
iii Tolls, and before each a lighted
vdindle- There weie somae 'sentences
w ritten in Heébrewv on the wvall above
the table, and -orne other fragments%
connected with thelh. Rabinowitz,
Nvithout gown or any ornament, ivas
stauding hefore the candies and tablet.
After reading lie kissed the Bible and
then laid ut down again. Then taking
Up the law, lie kissed it, and readt from
Exodus xxxiv.-about the veil on
.Moses face, Re bowed at the name
uf Jehovah. e.Then le-prayed iiiGerman
uLnd read,then there ivas a speciai prayer
for the King, ai; which, ail had to stand.
He had 2 Cor. iii, from the Heèbrew
Testament as bis text. Re preached in
Jargon for an hour ail but four minutes
Nvith 1)rodigious animation, rapidity.and
force, and plainly is posseesed of quali-
ties fitted to give him- fiffluence over
the ininds of other men. 1 confess the
reading of the prayers, as also, of the
Hebreiv Scriptures, ivas rather offeris-
ively rapid. The audience listened
witlh attention, thougli there %vas no
'winkling in the eyes corresponding to

-the vivacity and gesticulation of the
.4peaker, .Re spoke ebout -tie blood of
Chript ib4t aloiýe could take away 8lru,

but tho*acidress seemed tu be to Tsraè!
'Ites à-ther tlb'àr ta 'sxflfef8 .1h gru'elâab
ýHote'ter, Rtùbitiiow'ltz bas verÈy diîstînet
ideas as -to -the diffeirence between gp-
parent and zreal. Christianity. The aer-
'vice lasted nearly two hours.

PUB3LISH4ÉR'S NOTES.
We have stili on band a coesiderable

arnount of matter intended for the
pages of the N. M., which wiIl net bu
published uuless the Magazine je con-
tinued beyond the pzesébt tolume.
Some of d~ur contributors seeni ta thiuk
they have been slighted, but there-l isi,
rpxon for this, as it was impossible tor
put more matter in our space, and we
have tried to do justice to ecd coreq
dondent as far as possible.

We republish in this-issQue à tranglx-
tion of the "The Moabitt Stone," a fà&t.
simile of which is to be seen in the
Normal School, Toronto. The original
le, we bei.eve, in the British Museum,

INTELLIGEÏ4CE.
CHCELTENHÂ-M.-Dear Bro. Keils,-

Kindly let mae inake the following cor-
*ectione in the nexe issue of the MEs-
SENGER. In My first paper on the
Apocalypse lii the September number,
page 92,it reads, "but the gtate of the ec,
clesias immredîately after thé revelation
of the Lord in glory with his saints."
This should, readi "bofore the revelation
of the Lord, etc.," which makes a won-
derful difference. Tue Lord says to
the ecclesias, 4«Strely I corne quickiy,h
showing ai; once he bias flot corne at the
timo. Wiil your subscribers plese
alter their copiea. The werd. 'seriaton'
on page 91 should ho 'Spriatim. Your.,
faithfully, GEO. BRÂDFIEE.D.

FoNTInLL-Bro. Willzain Platts, of
'Clarkson, irrites to say tbat he is re-
rnmovinig to. Fonthili.
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